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lWest Virginia sweeps - \
Maryland during Lions Classic
Late Maryland run fans. short in 54-53
loss; West Virginia boys win pulling away

SlnIm BitJl6t/fm"",·"I",..,s
frankfort's Savannah Hose JWlIs up for a jumper Sunday during tbe
UOllSClub AIl-Stir ~ at frostburg state UnIversity. Hose sc:ored
10 points as West Virginia'S girls held on for a 54-!i3 win over Mary-
land.
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}4'ROSTBURG - Habmced scoring efforts
on the boys' and girl~' sides pushed the West
Vu-giniu teams to vll:tm1cS
~NerM.vyland iII t.he :H~t
annual Lkms Club All-Stsl' ...,
Baskethall Classic on Sun-
d~y afternoQn at Frost-
burg State Unh'Crslt~~

Tone WesL VIrginia grris
held off tl late pusb from
M:uyhmd to rlaim a 54-53 13ASl<.."E.1BA1L
win. Maryland trolled. 52-
45. with about two mrnutes to play before
Northern Garrett's Kait.lyun Fratz went on a
personal 6"() run to cut the derlcit to Que, 52-
51.
The teams traded baskets and Maryland

had It chance to tic or take the Ie.....d with ll)
seconds to pwy, hut. Maryland couldn't cou-
vert allbe free-throw line.
West Virginia gol ~coring from nil angles.

l"l'ankfort's Savannah Ho:-:eand Katie Bu~h.
along with 'Jucker County's Audra Hull. led
the way w1\h 10 pOints each, Ell" I. Hardy's

Emily Beck had nine, while ber tugh school
teammate Ashley Dove had elgbt.
~'ralz led all scorers with 18. Mountaiu

Ridge's Mad! Nightengale and Bishop Walsh's
\sh.ley ThrnbullhBd 10apiece,
'l'he West V.trgi.niu boys showed their seer-

ing prowess In defeatillg Maryl::m~. l<M·Ra
Keyser's Pe:!,iOD Hartman led the five W(~st
Virgi'Ql.a $(~Ilktr:> In double figures with 17
points
It W<lS )u::.t a fuur·pmnl game at the in.lf'r·

mission with West Virginia ahead, 13 :{9 They
broke tbe game open ill the opening minutes
of the second balf. expanding that lead to t1
With 8 }\J-2 run to make It 62-41.
Maryland would plIll it hack to Rio~le digit..

later in the half. as the lead WIlS droppe(,l to
72~4 1.\1the midwa,v point of the second. Bish-
op Walsh's Richard Mann paced the 1\furv·
land squad with rs pomts.
The Wl'~l Virginia team pulled away,

thoq-gb and eased IntI) a 21-point win. """est
Virginia showed iL'l :lthletici:;m as Ilartnlllll
anri Keyser teammate Wes WashinI{Lon con-
nected lin an of! the-backhoru-d allt!}'-oop
which drew app.!.'lnsc{rom the Cl'Qwd.
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